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TRI-COUNTY
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

“Taking Care of Our Member-Owners”

Tri-County Electric Cooperative
2020 Scholarship Packet

Tri-County Electric Cooperative established a scholarship program to encourage and assist in the 
educational pursuits of our member-owners and their families. Scholarship awards are based on 
academic performance, extracurricular activities, community involvement, academic focus and career 
aspirations.

This year, we will award eight (8) $4,000 scholarships and eight (8) $2,000 scholarships to 
graduating seniors who plan to pursue an academic degree or certification from an accredited 
university, college, junior college or technical school.

The scholarship can only be received once by an applicant
To be considered for a Tri-County Electric Co-op scholarship, the applicant must:

1. Reside with parents or legal guardians who are members of Tri-County Electric Co-op with an
active account at their permanent residence

2. Be a current high school senior graduating in the current school year
3. Submit the completed scholarship packet by 5:00 pm on Friday, March 6, 2020

No late applications will be accepted

Eligibility Requirements

Completed applications are due by 5:00 pm on Friday, March 6, 2020

Please complete the application and submit, along with the following, to Tri-County Electric Co-op:
1. Two (2) letters of recommendation
2. Current high school transcript
3. Essay, 300-500 words

Topic: What is the importance of the electric cooperative business model?
4. High resolution headshot (school photo is preferred)

Guidelines

Applicants will be judged on the following:
1. Academics
2. Extracurricular activities and community involvement
3. College and career focus
4. Overall commitment

Judging Criteria

Headquarters
Keller          ٭          Granbury          ٭          Azle          ٭          Seymour          ٭          Munday



Tri-County Electric Cooperative Scholarship Application

Last Name:      First Name:     MI:

Address:      City:     Zip:

Phone:      Date of Birth:

Email Address:

Personal Information

Parent/Guardian’s Name: 

Tri-County Electric Co-op Account Number:

Name on Tri-County Electric Co-op Account:

Family Information

High School: 

Expected Graduation Date:   Class Rank:  of   

GPA (4.0 scale):     ACT:    SAT: 

High School Information

Please list any colleges, universities, technical schools or other institutions of higher education to 
which you have applied or plan to attend.

           Applied  Accepted

          Applied  Accepted

          Applied  Accepted
 
Intended Field of Study:

Career Goals:

Future Plans

Please list any scholarships you have received, including community-based or from the school.

Financial Assistance
Please attach additional pages if necessary.

If you do not receive our scholarship, will you be able to attend school?     Yes      No



Please list any school-sponsored activities in which you have participated. Include dates of 
participation and any offices held.

School and Community Involvement
Please attach additional pages if necessary.

Please list any community activities, not school related, in which you have participated.

Please list any honors, recognitions and awards received and the date they were received.

Please include dates jobs were held, company name and name of supervisor.
Work Experience

Please complete the application and submit, along with the following, to Tri-County Electric Co-op:
  1. Two (2) letters of recommendation
  2. Current high school transcript
  3. Essay, 300-500 words
 Topic: What is the importance of the electric cooperative business model?
  4. High resolution headshot (school photo is preferred)

Applicant Signature:       Date:

Acknowledgements
I hereby acknowledge that the attached application was prepared to the best of my knowledge and 
written by me, and I agree to permit the review of this application by members of the Tri-County 
Electric Cooperative Scholarship Committee.

If selected, I authorize Tri-County Electric Cooperative to use my picture in various publications.

Completed applications are due by 5:00 pm on
Friday, March 6, 2020,

either emailed, postmarked by mail or in person.

Submit By Mail:
Tri-County Electric Co-op

Attn: Annie McGinnis
600 NW Parkway
Azle, Texas 76020

Deliver In Person to a Tri-County 
Electric Co-op Office:

Find our offices at 
tcectexas.com/contact-us

If you have any questions about the scholarship or the application, please contact
Annie McGinnis at 817-752-8116 or amcginnis@tcectexas.com.

Submit By Email: amcginnis@tcectexas.com
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